Beautifully presented, handsome double fronted family residence.
2 Llandennis Avenue, Cyncoed, Cardiff. CF23 6JG
www.kelvinfrancis.com

EPC Rating: D

Price Guide - £1,300,000

Handsome, beautifully presented double fronted
detached family residence, enjoying a wide frontage
with deep driveway in prestigious and favoured
Llandennis Avenue, with former outline planning
permission to extend (which will need renewal).
Entrance vestibule, grand reception hall, cloakroom,
25ft lounge with wood burner, French doors, sitting
room,
18ft
dining
room,
modern
fitted
kitchen/breakfast room, appliances, laundry and
stores, 4 bedrooms, stylish en-suite bathroom and
family bathroom. Much charm and character retained
including original art deco lead light windows, wood
block floors and corniced ceilings, delightful key block
rear patio and lawn. Car port and log stores. Long
and wide driveway with parking for numerous
vehicles. Potential to extend, subject to planning. EPC
Rating: D
Entrance Vestibule
Approached via an attractive oak panelled front door with old
English style door furniture, decorative brick surround,
leading onto an entrance vestibule area.

Reception Hall
Approached via a panelled front door with leaded light insert,
leading onto a bright and welcoming central hallway with
single flight staircase to first floor level, woodblock flooring,
full cornice ceiling, feature bright art decolead light window
to front.

Lounge 25'3" (7.7m) x 14'1" (4.29m) into bay
Enjoying views to the front and rear gardens, deep bay to
front, feature stone fire surround with mantle, polished
granite hearth and back, quality wood burner, cornice
ceiling, picture rail, two radiators, wood block flooring.

Sitting Room 15'9" (4.8m) x 14'9" (4.5m) into bay
Overlooking the delightful front garden, feature marble fire
surround with mantle, contrasting polished granite hearth
and back with Contuna log burner, cornice ceiling, picture
rail, wood block flooring, double panelled radiator.
Dining Room 18'8" (5.69m) x 12'6" (3.84m)
Of excellent proportions, windows to elevations, wood
block flooring, coved ceiling, double panelled radiator.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 23'0" (7.01m) x 9'3" (2.82m)
Quality fitted kitchen appointed along two sides with corian
worktop, inset corian bowl with drainer and mixer tap, waste
disposal, matching range of base and eye level wall
cupboards, inset five ring Neff gas hob with circulating fan
above, built in oven with separate grill, pleasing aspect to the
rear garden, decorative tiled worktop areas, integrated Neff
dishwasher with matching front, tiled flooring, double glazed
French doors leading to the ornate rear garden, ceiling
spotlighting, double glazed doors to drive and additional door
to patio courtyard.
Laundry Room 9'8" (2.95m) x 9'3" (2.82m)
Aspect to front, inset sink and drainer with mixer tap,
plumbing for automatic washing machine, tiled flooring,
double panelled radiator, good proportions ideal as a gym
area, connecting door to rear workshop/store.

Cloakroom
Modern suite comprising low level WC, wash hand basin,
leaded light window to rear, ample hanging coats area, block
flooring.

First Floor
Landing
Approached via an easy rising full turning staircase with oak
handrail and surrounds, feature leaded light window at half
landing level, leading onto a large central landing area, panelled
radiator, built in store cupboard with shelving, access to loft via
retractable ladder with lighting.

Bedroom 2 15'0" (4.57m) x 14'2" (4.32m) into bay
Enjoying a wide vista to Llandennis Avenue, cornice ceiling,
picture rail, double panelled radiator.
Bedroom 3 14'2" (4.32m) x 9'4" (2.84m)
Overlooking the rear garden, cornice ceiling, double panelled
radiator.

Bedroom 1 19'2" (5.84m) x 14'9" (4.5m) maximum
Overlooking the entrance approach, good size principal
bedroom, range of fitted wardrobes to one side with pelmets,
cornice ceiling, picture rail, double panelled radiator.

En-Suite
Stylish four piece suite in white comprising low level WC, roll
top bath on chrome legs, hand mixer, large shower cubicle,
quality shower, shower screen panel, pedestal wash hand basin,
double panelled radiator, quality flooring, ceiling spotlighting.
Large walk in airing cupboard housing hot water cylinder, gas
central heating boiler.

Front Garden
Laid to shaped lawn, Griselinia hedge screening to pavement
line, oak driveway gates leading onto deep tarmacadam
driveway and side car port, well stocked with evergreen
shrubs and plants, crazy paved path with additional
independent gate leading to the entrance vestibule.

Bedroom 4 11'2" (3.4m) x 7'0" (2.13m)
Aspect to front, double panelled radiator.

Family Bathroom
Stylish suite comprising wide wash basin with cabinet below,
freestanding oval bath with shower mixer, low level WC, large
shower cubicle with quality shower, glazed shower screen
panel, attractive wall tiling to half height, tiled flooring,
double panelled radiator. Built out store cupboard with
shelving.

Rear Garden
Attractive keyblock patio relaxation area with contrasting
paver borders, leading onto an area of shaped lawn, wealth of
flowering shrubs and evergreen plants, additional patio area
adjacent to kitchen. Pathway to side and gate leading to drive
with useful log stores. Outside lighting.
Workshop/Store
To the rear of the laundry room, ideal for general storage and
summer furniture, power and lighting. Additional gate to
side leading to front garden.
Directions
Travelling along Cyncoed Road away from the village
towards Penylan, just after the left hand turning of Hollybush
Road, turn right into Llandennis Avenue, whereby the
property will be found a short distance on the right hand side.

